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Ontario reunion

Orser family tree traced
SYDENHAM - A gather-

ing here of international

significance marked the first

Orser family reunion in On-

tario. The festive occasion

began with a bountiful noon

picnic dinner on the
beautiful camp grounds of

the Holiness Church.

The event drew family

members from as far as the

Atlantic and Pacific coasts

on the east and west, and as

far south as Florida and Tex-

as.

It was the third in a series

of such Orser gatherings dur-

ing July. The others were in

Hartland, New Brunswick

and North Tarrytown, New
York State.

Dr. Daniel Turner, Cran-

ston, Rhode Island, author

of a book detailing the il-

lustrious family history over

the past three centuries,

briefly reviewed \ the
historical highlights.

He pointed out the
progenitor of this now
widespread clan was Aert

Willenszen, a Dutch settler,

who came to New Amster-

dam, the present site of New
York City in 1650. He traced

23 variant spellings of the

family name before the pre-

sent Orser evolved about the

time of the American
revolution.

He noted there are now at

least one million descen-

dants of this early pioneer

settler on the North
American continent.

With the coming of the

United Empire Loyalists to

Canada, William Orser and

Joseph Orser brought the

family name northward,

William going to New
Brunswick and Joseph
heading for Ontario.

Tragedy overtook the

Ontario-bound party at

Sorel. Que., with the death

of Joseph. However, his

widow and sons continued

the journey and eventually

reached Kingston.

Dr. G. C. Lindsay of

Kingston, also a specialist in

genealogy, pointed out the

widow and her fatherless

family arrived July 1, 1784.

They were given turnip seed,

the only vegetable suitable

for planting so late in the

season, which they planted

on a plot of land, now the

site of St. Mary's Cathedral.

Despite the late planting,

the turnips grew well and

were life savers for the fami-

ly the following winter, dur-

ing which they endured
many hardships. They even-

tually settled on the third

concession in Kingston
Township, establishing the

family farm there.

Earl H. Orser, Toronto,

president of the T. Eaton Co.

Ltd., expressed appreciation

of learning the family history

and of meeting many of his

relatives for the first time.

Frank Orser, Shawnee,
Kansas, assistant state direc-

tor of the Good Samaritan

Club, brought greetings on

behalf of the American
branch of the family.

^Grandma Kenny^

She will be missed
ODESSA - The com-

munity has lost one of its

best known citizens.

Catherine Ellen Kenny,

103, better known as

Grandma Kenny to residents

of LenadcQ Home for the

Aged in Napanee, died last

week. She would have been

104 in September.

Mrs. Kenny had lived in

Lenadco since September

1971. The home's director,

Walt Gerow said, "she was
an outstanding lady."

"She used to read the

Whig - Standard from cover

to cover." he said. "Up until

six months ago she
crocheted and knitted.

"She had all her faculties

bright up until the end, ' he

CATHERINE KENNY
Light touch for life

some of the residents down
on Saturday and some on

Sunday."

The reason for the extend-

ed celebrations, was the

number of people who

she wouldn't go out of the

home on a Friday."

Why she kept this practice,

he didn't know. It might

have been a superstition, he

said "but it was just

something shed always
done."

"We used to say, 'it's

Friday, Mrs. Kenny won't be

going anywhere', " he said.

When she wasn't out and

about, she was an avid

Archie Bunker fan and a

teller-of-stories. "I guess if

you live to be a - hundred -

and - three a lot of things

happen in life that you can

talk about," said Mr. Gerow.
"She had quite a sense of

humor."

But with humor. Grandma
±_

Lawson Orser, Elginburg,

recently retired from a

successful career as a high

school teacher, department
head and vice-principal,

served as chairman of the

Ontario family reunion com-
mittee. As master of

ceremonies for the program
he introduced other
members of his committee:

Mrs. Beverley Leach,
secretary-treasurer; Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Orser. Mr. and

Mrs. Elwood Orser, Dr. and

Mrs. G. C. Lindsay. Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Lindsay. Mr. and
. Mrs. Webster Walker, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Calder. Mrs.

Velma Buck. Harry Orser

and Douglas Orser.

Rev. Elwood Orser.
Belleville, delivered the in-

vocation,

Gordon Orser. a member
of Frontenac County Board

of Education, drew attention

to the extensive display of

pictures, documents and
other Orser memorabilia,

along with the huge banner,

obtained by Lawson Orser.

Webster Walker displayed

two cane bottom chairs

made by local Indians, pass-

ed on to him by his mother,

the late Mrs, Charles
Walker, the former Delia

Orser. The chairs were
wedding gifts to her aunt,

Mary Orser, on the occasion

of Mary Orser's marriage to

James Dougherty of Elgin-

burg in March of 1851.

There were a number of

prizes for special distinc-

tions. Three were awarded
for those coming the
greatest distance, with the

recipients — Mrs. Elizabeth

Dunsby. Powell River. B.C.;

Mrs. L. Keller, Kelowna,

B.C. and Wilfred Orser,

Kelowna, B.C. The oldest

woman in attendance —
Mrs. Edith Burnett. 92; the

oldest man. Oscar Lindsay.

82, and youngest person

present, Michele Jackson,

eight months.
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Jersey show at Delta

Roy Bulloch tops exhibitors
DELTA - Gentle Jerseys,

the beautiful brown Channel

Island breed of dairy cattle

were in the limelight at

Delta P^air. Wednesday.

Roy Bulloch and Sons.

Dunroamin Jersey Farm,
RR 4 Landowne and Bruce
Teepell Maple Park Farm.

RR' 1 Elgin, shared the

awards. Bulloch entries won
the premier exhibition

award with Mr. Teepell tak-

ing the premier breeder

award m the parish show.

The grand champion cow
'Bradken Nettie" had a

prmcess to lead her — the

owners daughter, pretty

Debbie Bulloch. Eastern On-

tario and Quebec Jersey

Princess. Reserve grand

champion cow also came
from the Bulloch herd.

The Haydon Stanton
Memorial trophy for best

junior herd was also cap-

tured by Mr. Bulloch, with

.Mr. Teepell placing in

reser\e position.

In the open Jersey classes,

a Bulloch heifer was named
junior champion with
Stanley Kerr. Cambellford,

having reserve junior cham-
pion.

In a draw for a side of

beef, sponsored by Leeds

and Grenville Jersey Club,

and provided by Lansdowne
Food Lockers, the winner

was .Miss Owen Prue. an

employee of Landowne Post

office.

In Ayrshire cattle, Allan

and Bill Kerr. Campbellford

shared the prizes.

Ralph Milles. RR 1.

Renfrew, had a clean sweep

in Shorthorns in the beef cat-

tle division, with Menzie

Storey also of Renfrew, the

only Hereford exhibitor. In

exotic breeds. Lawrence

Lalonde. Brockville showing

Charolais, was the lone ex-

hibitor.

JERSEY PRINCESS DEBBIE BULLOCH LEADS GRAND CHAMPlioN
"Bradken Nettie" came from the Bulloch herd

Picton-Hallowell

Jurisdictional dispute

overfire protection

Youth charged

PICTON — A meeting

between the Town of Picton

fire committee and
representatives from
Hallowell Township and the

Village of Bloomfield, will

have to be rescheduled.

A meeting was called this

week following a request

from the Bloomfield -

Hallowell Fire Department,

to take over fire duties at the

H. J. McFarland Memorial

Home for the Aged. The

MacDonald, wife of

Hallowell Reeve Keith

MacDonald, she inadvertent-

ly forgot to advise her hus-

band that the fire committee

had set a time for the

meeting. When he did learn

of it, it was too late to advise

Deputy - reeve William
Rutherford or Bloomfield

Reeve Ben Prinzen.

The Hallowell and Bloom-

field representatives say

they are willir

complex for the mentally

retarded when Hallowell

refused to turn over a por-

tion of the $50,000 annual

grant in heu of taxes they

received for providing ser-

vices there. Picton had been
handling calls to the com-
plex.

According to Picton Reeve
Larry Richardson, fire

emergencies at the home for

the aged would continue
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In »(tlt(ivllle. 5tton6aj. 3unc 7. 1926,

TEva» eritlce Ostrani>er

Hit ber 23r6 jcar.

Douglas TKeltb Ostran6er
In bis I9tb le-ar.

Service at the reslftence of tbelr parents, ytlr. anb 5ltrs.

Walter Ostranier. ^ojal Street.

"^eincsia?. 3unc 9, at 2.30 p. m.

"3ntermeitt Cberrj Valtej.





DIED
In Pictoii. on Tuesdav, March 2Sth . 1922.

Jsi68ie (S>rser

In her 63rd year

FUNERAL
From the residence of her sister,

Mrs. Charles Danbney. King Street, on

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 29th

At 2.30 p.m.

Interment Glenxvood Cemetery

.
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